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O".41'0 01 of,I,o n'ary,.lBC4. the or-
der o Kn g its l'ithias was founded.
On tho Ulth of next February hint a
ciuartcr of u century will havo elapsed
ninco 1(h foundation, and tho event will Iks
miltnh y celehmted by mcinliers of the
opler throughout tho length and breadth
of the land. It in called tho "Silver An-
niversary," rind tho two lodged of lVndlo-o- n

havo each been notilied to tako part
In Its gonoral celebration.

Caldwell, Idaho, Trlbuno: About ten
years ago, Harry Itowman, a son of J. M.
Ilovnian, who lives a few miles below
Caldwell, Hiiddontly dlwipicarcd from
homo, tor flvo years his parents kept
up u most vigilant but unsuccessful
search for his whereabouts, and at last
gavohlm up for dead. Tho other day,
however, the long lost Harry, now a suc-
cessful stockman in Montana, created a
pleasant surprise by presenting himself
to tho old folks at home.

Somo evil minded cuss, either through
carelessness or with malicious intent,
throw a rock.through tho window of the
fieo library lato last night. This morn-
ing tho window was found shattered, and
tho mlHsllo discovered to bo lying In tho
middle of tho lloor. If it was tlono
through carelessness, tho person who is
responslblo should como forward and pay
lor tho mischief ho has wrought.

Uaker City Democrat, l)te. :(: From
IK'rsons nrrivinir from Cnnvon VAiv viwtni
day wu learn that tho jury in tho case of
thu Slate of Oregon vs. 1). L. Shirk, in-

dicted for mtinler in the llrst degree, had
Ihth out six hours up to tho time of tho
departure of our informants, and It was
the opinion that the lurv would not urrlvu
at a decision.

Sam Clirislensen was lnki'ii hikIiIpmIv

night, and toward morning the public; who signed that
IIIH rtHltn. entered tlio Villiinl Mouko miw

nun cierK summon noticed unotiiur
pliysiclan. His reuuest was sneedllv
complied with and medical uttendauco
was soon forthcoming. He is reported to
no consuieniDiy Hotter to day.

The election of ollicers of Harmonv
Islgo, No. LM. IC. of I'.. was held
evening with tlio following result: F. 1).

Jiaslirouck, d. (J.; .1. A. .Maistun, V.
Dr. O.J. Whitakor, Piulato; A.J..Moik,
M. of A. T. C. Stab), IC. of It. and S. W
H. I'otwino. i:. W. Farrow. J. M. Wat
son, irustees.

team attached to u wood wnuon near
tho donot. took frluht yesterday mid
started down Main street. Tlio oil" horse
was cauu lit bv tho bridle bv ono of tho
laborers mid was Ilnallv brought In con
tact with ii telegraph ik1o in front of tlio
K. 0. building without doing any
damage.

(). Anknev. Link Lvuno ami Kd.
Peters, threo vouihfiil hunters, left y

for Lakn. where thoy will camp until
thev ure frozen out, and hunt for doer,
which are qulto plentiful in that vicinity.
1'endloton epicure-- ) may soon bo ublo to
procure it taste of venison.

A dispatch to tlio Oreifonian sais tliat
startling revelations in the Davis niiirdo'r
case ut Walla Walla, aro expected In the
noxt forty-eig- hours. Much the
name sort of ...a dispatch was sent....a week
ago. uui revelations nave noi yei ron- -

ated.
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Col. Til ton met with rather u serious
mlshan tho other uvcnlug by falling
throuiili n tnm door leading to tht cellar
of W. U. Tilton's store. Ho was consid-
erably bruised about tho limbs, and wns
only ublo to got about under great dilll- -

cony
City Survey

lug a ieiori
system to 1st

II. pieput--l Klstler, 'ortland.
sowetago L,

In Allen. Oliver
tho Whlto,It understood

council will bo very favorable to tho
enterprise.

John Stautlcld was uti tind around on
tho streets getting along as liest
ho could on crntcncs. ins imprnvcmeni
has lieen very rapid, hut not rapid enough
to suit it man of John's ambitious nature.

Ono Chinaman and four whlto men. all
prisoners, passed through town lasi
nMit in eliaruo of an olllcer. going down
on thu Portland train. Thoy were from
Grant county, destined lor tlio pen.

Frank fJorman, a quarrelsome negro.
cut dmvnmu named
times, In saloon in .Sunday nigni.
The attack was unprovokisl. I Halt's
wounds are not dangerous.

Wiilla Walla Union : One hundred
nlnotecn of tho Vi iHjrsons conllnod in
the havo been vaccinated
by Dr. X. 0. Wuloek. by order of tho
penitentiary coinmissioncrd.

Tho hardware store of heeler, tjreono
fi Co., soon to Ik ojierated by tho Pen-

dleton Hardware .t Impleuicnt Company,
was closed an invoico of stock
being in progress.

Tho linn of IlalleyA Hurler, stock-me- n.

Jias dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. John Dailey retiring from tho firm.
Thoy publish disrolution notice under
"Now To-day-."

E. M. Wheeler, It. G. Thompson,
Jesso Falling and llobert fcargonl aro
prominently mentioned eandinaies lor
tho council ut tho city election,
the 17th Inst.

Ono of tho now dynamos for tho Pen

dleton Klectrlo Light ompany
,.u.n;v.st irwUw full description

diis "jnhcr" will Isj given in

tow's ISSUfl.

A quantity ol line gilded trmworV.
was received y by tho K.l. " Co.,

boused in framing tlio jKirtraits painted
by their special artist, .Mr. C. H. Allen.

A. . Uobloy. of Centervlllo, and Char-

lie Bowling, of wore among tho
prominent citizens of neighboring towns
that visited Pendleton y. .

Mrs. Miko Uuger, will l reuieni-liero- d

by many Pendleton iwojile,
to have dic.l Tuesilay at Walla

Walla, of typhoid fever.

I.eave your order for photos of the ul

Presidential candidate and Jiw

vice with tho It. T. It. Co.

The eAst-lwun- d catno just
four hours lato last night, Something un--

...... . I .. .1...I Ir-il-

Tucoma la to havo a freo UbMOV" ,u.ml
of flL'OO being by the city
for this purK)se.

The ladies ot the M. K. Chureh netted
from their tluinksgiving dinner, given

'Tlw'receiTrjtH of tho Wolla Walla Catho-

lic fair were flOOO.

AUIA ITEMS.
Alt thr New From Cumin rrnlrleUThrlr-lot- :

Little Toitn.
Aliia, Dec. 1, 1R88.

Items lcro aro ure neither plentiful norInteresting, but such as wo have, voti aro
welcomo to.

Dances are ijccurring at tho rato of
i nuo jur WCOK a mtlo
tiinve

J.
man

Krom

too thick to I "mt il my 'luri' 'ur '''lu 10 I'tovo his
I whereabouts the of the murder.

II. CIKIbrd, botcll'1'1'8 clinches the
Is bnlldiug an addition to'hls Imtel. IW I'1" wifo told Constablo .Morse

to compriso ladies' narlor. unit unviiriii when the houso wus searched And
additional hu blood-Btaine- troiiers found, that

k. it. Kolley. tlio inaiiairlni? snlrlt of uom mul iKCH Dutclioring ull day, unit
i.tho Bacchanalian Hall In is putting as l,t l,0U1 drunk fiom o... o'clock

up an connwtlim with l.i afternoon. Tho day following tho
establishment. Visions of sbeirv .i ider tooiier called upon a man w
biers lor next stininiKr liuiini r.i.r.it..n...u i him for thirty vears. anda....... v... .IIL.IlllO. I

V liuiMk ball is lull-oi- l nf f.i. rM.,.Li.....u
night; every body sjieaks of but no ono
leads. Committee of arrangements, a
man witli an unpronouncible name,

.."H"001 ""dor tho management ofi.rof. iMcIntosh, is very decided Biicress.
rim schoU gave literary entertainment
last week, which sKko volumes for both
teacher and pupils.

Oscar Duval, a eltlr.cn of this place who
is now engaged in teaching a school near
1'endloton, paid us n pleasant visit last
week. Tho young folks had a social hop
ut 1 lawn's mill last Friday evening in
lienor of tho event.

Alba has new. substantial and Imnd-Hom- o

fenco around her grave-yar- which
is mainly duo to thu untiring cirorts and
energy of W. 0. Mettccr, who assumed
tho entire cxjienso and resonslb!!lty on
tho strength of pajicr, also
circulated by him, and w hen tho amounts
opisisito each name on tho paper are till
pain in, no proposes lo need tlio ground-. .

in nisi along to peoplo
ICH ll:llur Hlimilil ilnirfnl

mo nigni to a act ot

A

oh

A rower
.....a

it

torn!. 1

Mr.
...i t i t . . i . r

which is ceriiiiiuy wormy ot imitation.
Ho has constructed a handsome
picket for tho grave of his eldest son ;

llio fhiNtA mil liiifiilrintiif.il- - ihimutil ntnl
painted, witli an arched gateway in front,
niMiio ni which is a ouautiiui tombstone
with the following Inscription:

Amtilllon'nllnililnzuil lilyli Inllm lireiwl,
lliwiith till 'iineriil pile ut rent,
Hut yontiir life's hope Imveeirly llo.t
TollmhurvrM li'Hiiri.f I hi. Kllint ilnul,
Ami llllril with nihil lovuNinrerr,
A KHiierous rl Uui burled here.
When wo lisik around upon some of

of the graves lu this cemetery and seo
the mounds mutilated by myriads of cat-

tle tracks, wo feel like saying to tlio
friends of the deceased, tlio I and do
likewise."

Thero will bo a Christmas tree at tho
M. K. Chureh on Christmas live, and no
cll'ort will bo spared to make the occasion
ono of joy and interest to all w ho intend.

Wo had u slight fall of snow Saturday
ovonlng, It disappeared lN'forouwarm
rain the noxt day. With tlm exception
of what wo liavo already mentioned, ev-

erything is In tho regular cliuuiicl; oven
the water in Camas creek still runs per-
sistently down stream, and everything is
lovely. "Ciiank'

Hotel ArrltK
Viluki) Ilousi: Patrick Murphy, Des

Moines, In: W S Woodwurd and wifo,
HakerCIty; P F DuFion, K lliichanan,
K l.ang, O N Walt, It 0 Smith, Portland;
DJAKiihcm, San Francisco: J S Tay-
lor, Pomoroy ; S D Merrill, W I (irabam,
Farinlngton ; Adam Folsir, Pilot lttK-k-;

Jas Cardcn, Joo Garrett, City; Mrs
Duncan and children, Pomcmy; Nat
Wobb, Wulla Walla; II l'oterson, Vln- -

son: i l van .istiue, .iiuwaiiKco; i iv
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"go

C
Itoek:

uud
torv

Ii Ilrtice. Helix: J inuiniirii, iiui
J Wutson, O It Sc N: 0 Wesley,

Uiindo; A Sparks, City: I It Phillips
wife, Weston: J K McQuary, Cen-ill- o;

J A Stall, J Scaloy, I'd SUll
Portland

(Ioi.ni:.N Ut'i.i:. Mrs Tilloy, Ilhodo
Island; W W Patterson; C II Cumplicll,
Cold Spring; J J Jobson, D (' Derrick.
Ccntervillo; 0 S Morgan, Tho Dalles; J
Hobertson, Walla; N K Mead.
Win Greer. Jas Uinogan, Meachuin;
A Dozicr, Yoakum ; M Perloy and family
Wullula.

Houiewlist Mltr.l.
An item apivared in yesterday's Kast

OimioNiAN which was fearfully and won-deiful-

mixed. It was alsjtit a lot of
wooil which wiih shlpjied from Kaniela by
ono Itltchlo to It. T. Murdock. and billed
to contain ono cord lets than It really did
in order that tho freight might lw less-

ened. Tho mado it apiwar that
the wood wus measured by tho comiany's
men ami u conl was reserved by them to
get oven on tho freight question, when In

tlio trouble wus lietwecn
and itltchlo themselves. As, according to
IiIm hIiIiioIiil' receipt, only ten colds had

Il 1.1... l.,lnlr ri.fllfinil 111 fl.1V I

J

"really y
It

ii. ,t ro--

but

Salisbury,
to linlil him. Tho It. & N. Co.'s cm
ployes abovo explanation, as
they aro not ut in tlm wood

,

A Street I'rrforiuBiive,

A man with a trick was doing Pen-

dleton toiluy. Tho animal is u beau-

tiful epwimt'n, and Is evidently a cross
K'twTXn n polar and cinnamon U-a- r. It
Is remarkably intelligent for it brutf, hu

not uptK-a- r In its oaj.tivlty,
really i hardly lie blamed,
how a human living would feel if tlraggwl

from his led by n hook
tho nose through gloomy for-

ests, uud coiiislled to jierform a variety
nf antica ninoiig tho populace Is-- ur

Pi,-- ,. vourM'lf in
liar's platv, and you will feel for joor I

lirnin as much

The Hotel ot Hl
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.
'

,
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tho coming session the legislature.
The prices oi iivwmuuj""" n- -
r tic ..... iiii'iirillnt' tolfrom o o

lotion. The patronage ofi

the public Is Bciicited.

Jlotteer's.

reporter

Murdock

through

"(JOUI)" COOTKIl'S FIX.
A Hit of 111 Hlnlorj A1.V n Toach

Cltlien.
thu Wiilla Wnlliv Hliitsmnn.

Uordon Coopi-r- , tho man arrested for
tho murder of Davls.fully realizes that ho
Is a bad Ncra)c, and while ho protests
his Innocence of tho rrimo. hu admits

ilav
!,,'l"'!,',io" w,'ir

tcri

Alba,

known

nsKoii

last

C,

and

had

but

Walla

fact

and

ii

n

a

tnur- -
ho had

neiiod
tho conversation by saying that ho "had
had a hell of a Unlit with a inuti lust nMit
and had pretty nearly killed him." When
sjKiken to ulsiut his cscuh) from arrest ut
tbe time- he said tho tight took place back
oFono of tho saloons. This statement
bears falsehood on Its faco J for had a man
"been nearly killed" ho would havo been
found by sonio of tho frequenters of
whichever saloon tho tight occurred,
and iiK)ii careful inquiry our roimrlor
latlod to learn ot anv such en-
counter hating taken n'laco. When
Cooimr mado this statement he apiiearcd
downcast and troubled ; ho had the

of a man having lieen on a
and when tho man told him ho

had hotter go home and go to bod, lie
said he believed he would, but first get
u good drink of whisky. It transpires
that there are two witnesses who will
swear to Cooper having Inquired at
Schwabiichoi's warehouse "whether any
one had seen a man by tho namo o(

urotiud there." This was on Tues-
day after the minder was committed.
This was no doubt asked by Cooier so
that In tho event of his hclng'arrcstcd for
thu crime ho would have it upiear
that ho kuuw nothing ulxint the mtirdor.

Cooler's reputation Is bad from tho
time ho entered his teens. As u boy lie
had u penchant drinking, gambling
uud horse racing. In ISdj while ii resi-
dent of Linn county, Or. ho was mixed
up in an assault case whereby it man was
nearly killed ; for that hu tied tho country
anil went down through California.
Almost every olllcer in had u
warrant for Ids arrest, but failed toappio-ben- d

htm. During Ida iiIhciico In Cal-
ifornia ho mot and married tho woman
who Is now his wife, and il was not un-
til after his martlage did he return to the
scenes of his boyhood. In 1871 he re-
turned to I. inu county ami surrendered
himself to tho sliuriiraud stood his trial.
The prosecuting witness could not be
found and he was acquitted of thu charge.

Ills brother John was a hard customer
ulso, and away kick in IKill, somewhere
about Ilaunock, tho vigilantes got after
him for horso-stcilin- uud hii life ended
iKitwccn mother earth and the limb of a
tree. Ho bus another brother In Oregon
who is a man of means and u roputublo
citizen, but neither he nor his children
have hud anything to do with Cord for
years.

Tho iopo seems to. ho pinching
Cooler's nock tighter every hour, and it
"will tuko considerable sweating to get
him out of this soniH).

" When! hlilpmriil From WnrrruV
Mr. Samuel Kndlcott, of Adams, Is In

town Ho has been engaged this
fall in shipping ltee.--e & Itedman's wheat
from Warren's, a station on tlio O. k
T. railroad, between Helix and Shutruin's.
He has shipped ll'.'l carloads. TH.VOI
sacks, or 1K0.1ISI bushels from this )!nt.
Ilesido this, tho Northern Pacific F.lovutor
Company has shlped from tho samo
Point about 11,000 sacks, or tiliout L'.i,UtH)

bushels, uiukinr n total of uliout LMo.OOO
bushels shpH'd from this ono little

linker Cltv Di'iiKH'Jut! Yesterday after-
noon lUilef of IPollce W. W. Travllllon
commeueil a crusiide the kei'lMjrs
of tho bawdy houses hi this city. Wot-ni- uts

nf arrest were issueil agahist a nutii-1- st

and their trials uro set for tut lay. At
this writing the rcp'irUr Is unable to give
the names of those arrested, but it is un-

derstood that It is tlio intention "pull"
every house in the city.

Tho following were elected at the city
election in Salem on Monday : Mayor,
Geo. Williams; Keeonlor, L. F. Conn;
Marshal, H. Hoss; Treasurer, K. J.
Swalibnl; Councllniep, Squire Fiirrur, F.d
llirw h, Georgo Collins, A. K. Strang, A.
X. All are Hijiubliiiuis exivpt
Hush, Williams for .Mayor had LJ

over P. H. D'An-)'- , and Conn for
lteconler had only II majority.

II. L. Murslon relitrued on last niglit's
train from his extended sojourn In Cal-
ifornia, Mrs. Marston remaining with her
sister, wlio resides in that sunny hluto,

ounVhlch Wis "f " """'clonis Uto gjsI.IpH I itchie. This led
dilllculty li'tween tho two, in which John Henry MyerH was hungeil at

f.t ititehlA .llaiil.iv.Ml n Plarervillo. Citl.. for tho murder
vur. Ho was thereupon arrested, of John Lowell last Mnreh. He had to bo
wns released on examination, It U-in- I carried to the Hcafrold,

found that the evidence was not sufiulf nt inl 1'rlmo .Minister of Kn
O.
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ness.
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gland, Is in favor of woman suffrage
I.uclen Ii. Fullerton. u hurdwurn mer-

chant of Salem, died Saturday,
Tlio decrcaw of the publlo debt for

December was 11,784,021.
Count Tolstoi Is said to beaflllcted with

Boltening of tlio brain,
Senator Sherman Is In favor of the an-

nexation of Canada,
Carl Schnrt has returned to the United

States,

DIKI).

aitAY-AtHpokne- on HiturUny. Ui- -

cemter l. lM. aire Minna unr, rnteu ?i
yiur-- . S inontln, und lu days, nf typhoid
juieiiinoiila- -

Mrs. Gray was the daughter of Mr. and
I Mrs. Seth Klchardson, old residents of
j this county, ami tho sister G. D.,S. M.,

J. Jl., anil JViwaru iiiviimuBoii. iiiutTlm Chemekcto Hotel at fcalem nos fipuM.. in ., .,.,...,.,1 i.,,,,,! iuioll. u,i
lately come under the "nonlnB,nl," tho latier's home Is In LaGrande. The
O. II. Monroe andJ.lt. death of the daughter bis cast afigloom
furnished and thorouKhly c ia P r " over tho family, and they havo tho sym-to- p

to bottom, the kitchen having ixn ,, of l0 entire community in their
entirely rebuilt and tlio obby and rooms mleiloat.i.., i.i mil nut iii first class order
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to

in

in
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of

nUICnilwCnd o tiebu.n.Uu1i
on tditrtkint fn In O-- af 0, vsll tmd It er Ik at

tUiLOIOftTJIOMAS.

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

Special Sale of Fall and Winter Clothing.
Lot Tin. HOUll tlonnlMtx or Men's Dnrlt Uray Tweed Futt, Keek.,
.mcii' i.icnt urnyTweil Hnlt. Mueli
.Mcn' H rlpo Wonli d Hnlt, Miiek
Men x Htrlne ('linvlm Snlln. Hmflt

. .Mciri Someli t'lieek miiIIk, "nek
.Meu'n llmwn 1'lnl i Hulli, H'ek
Men's Mottled I'hevlolttiilN, H.iok ,.

I.ut .n. :toio.'miNK nr-.M- llrokeii l'liilit Hull, Hack
.Men's Cheek Hulls. Hack ,..
Men'i I.tKlit Mottled llakct tlilin, miek. -
jieirmroy mm niitfk Mo tuil siutn. kiu'K
Men's llluek iiint White Motlleit Hint, wick
Lot !Nf.. .'lO-i- 1,'niiNlMtn iir-M- vn's Koney Plnk-Chec- Hilltii
Men's l'liiln I'ncvlot nult, hucU ....
.Menu ient I'liim miitn. kick
Men's Mottled Knuey Mix Hilltx

Mil Xn. .'10.111 OAnnlHtu nr-M- cn's llmwn Melton Hulls, snek
.iieirn lime i. nevint niiiin, iiiieK
Men's IliiAkct Cheek Hiilln, miek
.Men u iingni riu-cnee- nmi, Hues ,..,... , ,

Lot No. .1010 CiniNlNtM or-M- on'i llitrk Cheek Hoi Id Hull, miek..
.nen, niicpnrru i nerK i.xini miiii, oneK,...
Men's llroirn Tweed t'lnin Hull, rttek
Men u llnlr-Iilu- o Tneeil Hull, kuck
Men's Light tlmy Cheviot hiiIIh, miek

Lot No. ao.tn ciiiimIxim or
Men's Wlnu Mixed HiiIIh, suck (flit line Is uxtm henvy irvlKlit),

lit .No. ,'toen of-M- en's llltie mid Itml I'lnlil Snltx. unek ..1 O
Men's llrown Htrjpe Cheviot Hulls, snck.. .uv
Lot of Men's llniM II ntnl While Mixed Hulls, suck...
.iieirs iiincK nnu wnitn .Mixeti nuns, snex ,
Men's Husket Cheviot l.tcltt llrown Hulls, sneks
Lot Nk, MOHO o-f-
1S 1'ntteriu In Irk rUured Hulls, snek

Lot Nil. :iOOO or-Me-n's lleiitlicr MUcil
Men's Hllk Mixed suek
Men's lliiket Cheek
Men's nine Melton
Men's Itcd iimt Whlto Mixed Hull, froek J

Lot No. :iUO Consist' of
Men's Hllk Mixed ulls, snrk ),Men's Hllk MIxeilCheckHults.siieic

Lot Nn. .'It 1(1 Conalsts of
Meu's Niittind (Imy (no il(si

,

Men's lllsek und white Mitull
IMidd Hints, inek

Men's llrov.'n ChevlotSeoti;h Hulls,
froek

Men's 111 Ack Worsted
Hults, surk
Lot No. n- f-

Mrn's Durk Cheviot Hulls, ek 1
Men's Knney Cheviot Htilln,

ilniible-breHNtei- l

Lot o. a an (iini.t en's

llmwn and llluek H tripe
Hulls, suek

Men's uud limy Hlrl'Hulls, suck ,
Men's llluek

frrek

Ketail Store, MO First

ut i.i. mi

tft.no

id in. no

l S8.00,

ZZJ. 10.00
'

rL at 10.00
:::::::::::::::::::::::::;

:;:rrz:;;:::.::r:::::::::z t ji.go:)i ..i fi
VuiinIhIn I I

Illnekiiml f i

N0..1070 tloiiMtil- -

(JnnMlHtn
Ulrlerciit C'nliiiere ......j

;iinUIh Hllll,Hnek N

HlrlpoHull. I

HulUfroek f
Hultlitoek - I

Httlls.snek

Corkseiew

:il!!(IConlls

snek,i
)

i

llluek.

Corkhorew culHwiiy,

i

I

l ot at in consuls
.Mili'sMlrlliedChevliil.iloiihlihrensn
Men's lliirkChovlot, fioek .. Sut tl..
Men's llnrl.lno, fiiK-- ..)

Lot
Hi itvy CieHmeie t'siils

Lot No. 'AtHit C.insUls of-- -

Men's 1 envy Ciiihluiere I'siils, ns 1

sorted .

Lot o iw.'lll ConMso- f-
ll.isCiissiiiieri Hulls, slrfN 12 In)

17

Lot Vo. aillll OiiinMso- f-
Aten's overcoats, sles XII

lo II
l.nt No. TJln('oiiMnf -

t'hlhlreuS Knee-I'sii- l Hulls.'.M put-- 1

tern id -.- .-I

Lot No, 0 i'oultsof- -
Mi'll'S lll'H.

to II

ill

i

Dverc'iiits, sizts

to
f 111

t.

ye irs J

,11

til. M.00

No.

. Mt'J.IA

nt 1,09

Prepaid Charges Pendleton, Cents Extra,
Full Lines Superior llluiikuts constantly hand. Scud pileo list.

Order by Lot Number.
Brownsville Woolen Mills,

Street

Henvy

it 1.0 tt

ni n.itn

ut l.fto

Ml 10, on

(o 50
of our on for

No.

Dirk

Portland, Oregon.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.,
IMPOSTM! ot

pardware, Iron, 3teeJ,
AND FARM MACHINERY.

FBONT, FIRST AND VINE STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Solo AgontH for Orogou und WnobinKton for

13.60

. . v ,. cuRE'S NEW DEAL PLOviS. 4 .
ISInsle, Ioul)le,or Tilppls I'mrv w, rhey rn o slmplii slid ioiiiomi nritr Alolut lierfev

tfou, thntthou) who liuvu liked Ihein orseeu Iheiii work run not suy eiioush lu
their praise. WofnriiHh tln'tn with or u ltliout kiuiutlitehintnl.

Heat nltuchininli ii r extra.
333B2EI2.3I: POWER DTT""!' WXTXaCy PLOWS.

" . BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL. .
lluekeye Hoe I'itws (Imln Drill, liuekeye Hfeilers. IlurkcyoHprliisTiM.tli Harrow, Hujurlor

(Iruln l)rlll,HupiilorH(CMlcr.

CORBIN'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDER.
The latest liupioved liiipleinent for sowing summer fallow', Tho most coinplolo OU(X

kiicii iful IimiI for this pursM In use,
Wt lo hve full Una ot BuuKles. 0rrleii. I'hnotoni. Mountain Wsijou,

Platform and other Oprlnu Vehicles.

. . SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS.
Lawrence A Cbaplu's Burlng-TooU- i Harrows, Pm Harrows, Hclcntlflo l'Cli Mill.

Purine fanning Mills,

IIAIH1I lIAItlt WIH33, lyj'C., SJ'X'C.
I'Olt SIT.C'IAL ClltCUIVlW ANI I'llICK USTH.

FURNITURE, CWRPETS.

E. 0. & E. M. WHEELER,
DF.ALUHW IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS,

OILCLOTHS, SHADES, MATTINGS, ETO,
A Completo Stock of Furniture und CarjiotH.

Our Stock Covers 5,000 Feet of Flooring.

GOODS SOLI) ON KABY PAYMENTS.

IE. C. and PJ. M. "WIICr.DBl I
8UCCCE8SOR8 TO FORBES It WHEELER,

Association Uulldlng Pendiotou, Or.

4


